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Gentry relives tale of M anson c[an
by C R A IG
Daily Assecia
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|May showers Won't end drought

Watergate Specials
lia n a 's legalized cancer cure
JJJU N A P O L IS — Th e controversial substancr Laetrile.
n ? ? * * *omf ■ * miracle drug for cancer and denounced
i ? " * c*n ^ legally manufactured and sold in Indiana
t g next week. Drug manufacturers have shunned
*° produce I .artrile and some doctors and phar* on ' prescribe or sell it. T h e FcderalFood
Be smA ? ^•"'"••tration and American Cancer Society said
derived from the pits of apricots, has never
I* "
Mfrnive in treating c a n m .

fired 9«neral reaffirms view
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troop withdraw!

- mother war reaffirmed tha, view and said so
*
«
i
k
x
h
American and South Korean,
hu h - u l j
^ Singlaub who was fired by the President
m - ,k '
the Carter administration has never asked
iai— fommand in Korea for its opinion on the
of the withdraw!.

W A S H IN G T O N — The Watergate Special Prosecution
Force goes out of business next month, quietly ending its
lengthy probe of a scandle that toppled a president and
shook the nation. Though some investigations and
prosecutions within our jurisdiction remain, the attorney
general and I have agreed that these responsibilities do not
require the continued existence of this office, read a two
part announremenlWednesday by Prosecutor Charles Ruff.
"Accordingly, before the middle of June, we will dose the
special prosecution force."
W A S H IN G T O N — Richard Nixon said last night that
former vice-pwsident Spiro A g ^ . who testgned rather
than lace prosecution in a Maryland kickback scandal, was
the victim Of a double
J*
vative. because he was one
^

^

^

P7n u p b ^ ' ' ^ N^xon

on page •)

Dutch drama continues

First Take

E N T O — Those May rains that fell on California a
.?* Wfflu a*° h*ve no< raised the water level in
rj*** Valley rearvoirt. State officials said Wednesday that
has dropped 100,100 acre-feel between April
Monday. T h e state Drought Information Center

ir ■

"H eller Skelter" hat bern in booEltoret and stands tincr
1972. T h r story, although Mill frrth in the minds of the
m illions of traders who made the book a best seller, has
slowly faded from the limelight and taken a prominent place
among the other infamous crimes of this century.
But for Curt Gentry, co-author of "Heller Skelter", the
stark nets of Charles M anson,hit "fam ily" and the bloody
Sharon Tate-LaBianca murders are as personal to him as if
he had been one of the victims.
Gentry, 45, who co-authored the book with Vincent
B uglioti— the chief prosecutor in the Manson case— has
writtrn IS books covering such diverse subjects as Supersti
tion Mountains in Arisons (" T h e Killer Mountains”.}, a
look at California (" T h e Last Great Days of the Late Great
State of Califom ia")and the colorful madames of early San
Francisco (" T h e Madames of San Francisco"),
> After spending four years in researching and w riting
"Heller Skelter," Gentry has embarked on*a book on the iate
J. Edgar Hoover, head of the FB I for 41 years. Gentry
recently completed three years of research on Hoover and is
about to begin writing the book.Walking into Gentry's
rustic home in San Francisco, one was soon overwhehned by
thr voluminous number of books stacked neatly in
bookcasrt both upstairs and down.
As the conversation spun around Gentry as a non-fiction
writer, on his topics and on Hoover, the noise of T h e City
rumbled outside— a cacaphony of can, people and air
planes.
But as Gentry started to talk About Manson, an aerie
silence prrvadrd thr scene T h e noise outside just seemed to
fade away.
Mustang Dailyt What made "Helter Skelter" a runaway
best seller?
■
Gentry: I don't know. I've thought about that myself. I
like to think that it wus well written. I like to think it was an
exciting book, an important book. Buti just as realistically,
I would have to say it was the timing. Th e public was ready
for this tort of thing, which nobody can predict. .
M D i H ow did thr co-authorship between you and Vincent
Buglioai work?
Gentryt It was basically Vince's story and I wrote it.
Th ro u g h most of the writing, Vince was tied up with the
trial and with tome political campaigns. We spent about 70
hours together in interviews and be turned over mass
amounts of material— the trial transcript, which was over
six m illion words, police reports the like I had never seen.

£
When I

wickedness among conservatives and when it son their side,
well. Ha, ha, ha. isn't that just fun and games

A S S E N , T h e Nether!and— As captive children chanted "we
want to stay alive," Dutch govememeni officials negotiated
with South Moluccan terrorists at a beseigrd school and
hijacked train Wednesday (or the lives of mote than 100
hostages.
T h e gunmen had threatened to start shooting hostages U
the government did not meet their demands— freedom foe
jailed countrymen and a flight out of thr country—
without
Wednesday afternoon, But the deadline
incident.

'Russians and Swedes racists'
L O N D O N — Ambassador Andrew Young, an his tray home
from an eight-nation African tour, said Wednesday that
everyone is a racist but that tome people, such at Russians
and Swedes, are biggrr racists than others. "It's im possible
not K> be a racist if you talk of racism as ethno-cenuicity." he
said. "Nobody is immune. I'm only saying that overcoming I
cultural insecurity is something you h a w to work at very
consciously."

South Korea down on withdraw!
V I
S E O U L , South Kor ea Tw enty four years after the end of
the Korean War, thr United States has told its South Korean II
ally it it pulling out the lau of its ground tmn|w. Neither
f
President Pari (h u n g -h e r nor the political npfunilinn like*
lidn't welcome the wilhdrawl, but would
w
it. Park said hr didn'
'aul m|||ialuul *
accrpt what h r said was an rtMnntnrn American p i l u r
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‘ ss that is half full. Yet it's
same glau,

It
hn
become very
fashionable today to be
prssimistk. Everywhere you
turn, the newt media ataaib
you with the latest disaster or
prediction of forthcoming
disasters. Your friends enjoy
telling you about the "awful
thing" that happened to
them today. Possibly you in
turn enjoy relating similar
horror stories. After a session
like this everyone feels mis
erable and depressed, certain
thf world it m i n i to rnd
soon, and wondering if It's
worth the effort to get out of
bed in the m orning to face
another day. Pessimism is
contagious...and so is op 
timism.
H ave
you
ever met
someone who makes the day
seem a little brighter and
enjoys getting u p in the mor
ning to face'the challenges of
lifr? Just being with such a
person makes your own
spirit rise.
It's not healthy to the spirit
to be overly pessimistic. Now
a little bit of pessimism is
good and helps keep your feet
on the ground when your
head is in the clouds. What is
needed is a balance between
the two. It has often been
repealed that if you show a
glass that is filled halfway
with water to the pessimist,
he'll see a glass that is half
empty. T h e optimist sees a

If you look for the good in
life, you'll find it. It’s there. If
you look for the bad in life
you'll also find it, because it's
there too. But it you dwell
only on the darker sidr of life,
you're hurting not only
yoursrlf, but those around
you.
The
g re a te r
accomplishments
of the
w o rld and the m in o r
accomplishments of every
day living have been done by
people who thought they
could, not by people who
thought they couldn't So
w yourself a chance; don't
defeated before you've
even begun life! You may not
be as bad off as you
think.

C

Donna Lac Kucfc

Editor:
During thr course of this,
my first year at Cal Poly,
having had thr opportunity
to gain some insight into Cal
Poly condousness' via both
daily experience and thr
letters and ankles in thr
‘Mustang Daily', as well as
going through a few changes
myself, I felt strangely com
pelled to express myself,as so
many have done on a variety
of topics.
However, even now I am
not certain as to what respon

sibility for the vague (yet
occasionally intense) dis
quietude I have fell even
since last fall. N or am I cer
tain whether this sensation
completely transcends mere
adjustment to a new environ
ment, and if it does, I am still
unsure that there is anything
in it for anyone else. Yet, it
seems that this feeling dors
go bryond adjustment and I
think there is something here
that dors concern others.

y ninfts across thfl sea
Editor's nosei K atk Kaevil it a senior
journalism student w ho recently traveled
to Kcevil, England to search for her
priceless "roots". Neither we nor K a tk
realised she made such an impression on
the small town or E . Pennell P irn , from
whom we received this letter:
Editor:
President Carter was not the only visitor
to these shores last week. For who should
descend upon the west country, amid wind,
grey cloud and rain, buflhat super-nova in
the journalistic firmament of the Far West,
Katie Krevil, like Carter, looking for her
origins and roots.

For those reasons, if you
are still thrrr, I sensed a need
to 'say something'. Now I
find I have virtually nothing
to say. Perhaps nothing was
what needed to be said con
cerning many of thr issues
(and
non-issues)
w hkh
appeared in the 'D aily'this
past yrar, especially ao con
sidering that, oftrn. nothing
was
a pparently
being
thought. One can only hope
that thosr who said nothing
were thinking more than
thosr who did 'express'
themselves; one may only
dirad thr possibility that
they were thinking less. But
then, I've said too much.

T h e village of Kervil, situated in the
County of Wiltshire, is not, to be sure, a
particularly exciting sppt, but it is just one
of thosr places where Americans came, felt
at home, let their tap roots tingle with
pleasure, and left again, feeling just that
much more identified. Kervil doesn't know
they came, but they know,
Katk Kervil of the Mustang was to br
seen for all too short a time in thr old bar of
the Georgr Hotel, w ith its thatch of straw
and swan effigy sitting on the roof-tree.
H e ir, on her first trip, she was initialed into
the mysteries of D O R A , the old Defence of
thr Realm Act, that forbids free-born

a b a sic n o n -s e c ta r ia n
message. It seems I met a girl,
In conclusion, since much a math major, who claimed
of thr ideoiogkal conflict<of th r existence of C o d
thr past year was religious in (supreme bring, Creator,
nature, it seemed fining that etc.) m athrm atkally. "C o d
I rn d this little monologue1 only knows,” I should haw
on a religious note; no said. I should also haw
biblkal quotes, though, just suggested that this be her

Englishmen to drink alcohol "Out of
hours." Here she listened with amasemmi
and incomprehension to the strange dialect
of Somerset and contributed some
nian pearls of her own. She too ‘-ra m i far
one joyous evening one of a close ciiclr fa
the bar. where towards "closing time" thr
only way to make yourself heard is to talk
louder than your neighbour. And who did
she meet that last evening? Well, there « a
Faith (" I'm a civil servant"— actually ihe'i
on the dole), Lucy, a budding p o t*
Edward, a num ism atologin at the British
Museum in London (and try and say
numismatologisi towards "closing time"),
a teac her of chemistry, a retired linguist, a
young mother down from Yorkshire to
sing Bach Cantatas— and others man
beside, w ho knows? A fair cross section.
Yes. your K a tk made her mark. We hope
she had a happy time finding out whoihr
is. and may she come again.
T h a i's all we saw of Katk. alas, briar*
shr disappeared (rapt away before our very
eyes in a chariot of fire), so if you want to
know wliat K a tk did after that you’ll have
to ask her.
Miss Krevil knows nothing of this effu
sion and I h a w no wish to embarrass her fa
any way. I leave it to your
whether to print this or not.

senior project. In fact, while
not
n e c e s s a r il y
mathematically, perhaps this
should br everyone's senior
project';
perhaps it
is.
Grading;
rredit-no-credit.
Attendance?

f

Linda Friedman A Joy Johnston present

Air
C o n d itio n e r
S e rv ic e
ONLY
regularly

15.95

>

SM.00
It

With Special Quest

Air Conditioning torvtolng Spoolallete.
feet your system, check for leaks, Install
refrigerant. Call for appointment.

AITARREAU
Saturday, Ju n a 4th , 6:00 pm
The Arlington Theatre
$ 7. 60, $6.60
Tickets Available A t: The Ticket Bureau of Santa
Barbara; Reeords Etc.. Soivang. Music Galaxy.
I Points; Mcminn Glory Music, tala Vista; and
ail Tfcketron outlets

Rood Shell
204 MADONNA RD

O P EN

24

HOURS

543- 19*1

For Information: ( a o « ) f i i - 6 i a i

E.

Pennell Pins

Editor:
It teems that since thr tr
ucks on homosexuality Hm
appeared in the Mustang
Daily, the paper has btcam>
an arena combatting
Christians
against nonChristians. There would k
no room far bickering if we
would all tit down and ipnxi
a few moments to try id un
derstand and resfMct each
o th e rs
o p in io n s and
lifestyles. There are spproxiam ately 4 billion
different lifestyles an this
earth and to how can anyone
say that hit or hen is right,or
wrong for that mater.
Alright, so we don't aB sow
on the same things fail ik s
w ho ever said that we had A
I am not a
but I ran admire thosr in
dividuals who can adnk to
the work! of thek choke of
lifestyle in this rioted mind
ed world. I con respect that
choke simply berausr it wti
something that that pnsoa
has chosen I do not chooir
homosexuality for my own
lifestyle, but then I m
any of those individuab that
haw.
Pkase, let us uy to Me d»
good things in proplr rajhw
than the bad. I ' lxkiitaadfag
and compromise is the key'«>
peace. N o w , may
editorials plena *"*•* J?
som ething else. Thaas
you.

I— —

WEATHER
Look lor fair skies •odav w ith a high around 7E and a h *
Northwest winds w ill be l# to I5a*tas
around 45
per h o w .

[U tters 1
•I a* aML

m <4rw*

af *r

Mustang D a ily welcomes letters expressing sll
points. Letter* mnst be sign ed, w ith an ID ns
although they may be publicised
B rin g double-spaced typewritten letters •
G raphic Arts B u ild in g , room t t t .
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Tisthe season for hay fever

s#

.N. S I R A N T I
Suff Writer

to tpot them
ram put. They*!*
and sniffing. rub*
r y n . arrairH ini
now or rearh in* for a
Klrenrx.
_
Thry'te hay lever aulferer*
and thta it their (Maori o l
m$an Uuii Obitpo it one ol
* went area* in the atate lor
thnr unfortunate aller«y vietimt. arroedin* to D r.
Thomas Gollina ol the Cal
Poly Health Center naff,
Gollim raid the cam put
hat all the prerequisite* for
diedreaded hay lever berauae
of dir wrong wind* and the
Awnity of vegetation grown

luff,
The teatonal illn e a t,
which remirtdt many people
of« head cold that jutt won't
(otway, lattt lor moat ol the
ain't hay lever tufferen from
Mtrth until June’. G o llim
aid,
The donor estimated that
teveral thoutand
P o ly
uudrntt are troubled with

hay fever. T h i t rauaea a tub•tantial rite in atudent vitita
to the health renter each aprinn. hr said There it no cure
for the common ailment
cauaed by the body'a reaction
to pollent, but Coiiina mid
there it relief to be found.
A n tih ia ta m in e a
and
decongestant*. both thoae
popularly adveniaed and
thoae by preacription ate
m a rg in a lly effective in
aiding moat hay fever vic
tim !, the doctor explained.
Allergy tufferen are ad*
viaed to try three druga fint,
but for an unlucky few. the
common medirinea are not
rnough. T h e health center
can alto provide tome help
for three people.
A praceaa of drernailiaalion it often the next atep on
the road to relief for hay fever
tu ffrrm . T h i t proceaa con*
aiata of rxpoauie to minute
am ount! of thoae offending
pollent which one hat been
determined to be allergic by
appropriate akin tearing.
Injec tion* of theae pollen*
are then given at regular in*
trrvah, and the dotage it

gradually increaaed. Even
tually, moat bod tea w ill build
Up a tolerance to thr pollen
making thr tpring araaon
more bearable.
T h e ram p ut health facility
can give the deaenaitiaation
aerum, uaually in ahot form,
but thr initial tettir* and
d o tage* m u t t be ad*
miniate red off cam put by
private allergiata.
Unfortunately,
Collin*
aaid. there are no board cer
tified allergiata in the county,
to atudent* m utt travel a leaat
at far away at Santa Barbara
for doctor vitita in order to
b e g in
d e a e n a itia a tio n
program*
Thecat
tcampuaphyaicianalao
pointed out that getti.tg the
proper pollen* into thr ahot
preacription it often a long
and
d iffic u lt
proceaa.
However, moat of thoae who
get thr ahot* regularly ex
perience 70 to 80 per cent
effect iveneaa.
A t a laat retort to bring
relief, corticoatrroida • ate
prearribrd on campua for
•evere hay lever victim*.
Theae drug* tupprraa the

utual reaponar of the body to
foreign aubatancea that
produce unwanted reaction*.
Coatrroidt are only uard
when all elae fail* becauae of
their advene tide effect*.
Gollina explained. O f courae,
the ultimate hay fever cute it
to move away from the
allergy area thit, Gollina aaid
hat been arrioualy conaidered
by aeveral Poly allergy auf*
Gollina adviart atudenu
who auapect they may have
hay fever (often allergy
problem* ariar for the firtt
time when atudrnta come to
Poly) to come to the Triage
clinic at the health renter.
Moat hay fever victim* can
be
aubatancially
helped
there, he aaid.
T h e doctor al*6 tuggeat*
atudrnta give the medication*
prearribrd, or thoae pureflat
ed over the counter, a fab
trial before twitching to a
different type of drug.
He remind* atudenu with
health card* that they can get
their druga a aignificantly
reduced rate* at the health
center.

r i
Rustic Qardens
V-

Nuroory A Gordon
Contor
Spoelolloto In
Indoor Enolronmonto
Problomo?
Lot Uo H olpl
Moot Unuouol
Houoo PIon to I
670 Chorro Stroot
Son Lulo Oblopo, Colit.
99401

Spend a sum m er digging ruins
Th r Cal Poly Extenaion
it again offering a aix-unit
arrharologkal field trhool,
kata June M through July
».
N r tix week*, atudenu
will hr itudying an Indian
fonahory built bv the Franciacam at San Antonio Miatioa dr Padua in 1771. T h e

Music lovers
last Chance
Mutic lovera who have
adwd the pervious concern
of Cal Poty'a Chamber
Orchestra, Chamber Singers
md I ’nivm ity Singer* w ill
haw their laat chance of the
nar to hear the group*
anight.
The concert, which w ill
iarludf work* by Bach,
Moraea.
Handel
and
Wtuhrrt, will br held in the
Cal Poly Theater at 8:1 S p.m .
Everyone it invited to attend
Mr of charge.
lh r Chamber Orchestra it
mnpoaed of more than SO
Ctl Poly Mudrnti. It w ill br
**drt the baton of Clifton E.
wanion The University
r"*tT! who Jutt returned
Mm a tour of the California
will br conducted
M H n Ruiarll of the Cal
Muax Department,

M issio n
it located in
Southern Monterey County
at Jo Ion, 70 mile* above San
L u is O b itp o on Fan Hunter
Liggett M ilitary Reserva
tion,
T h r classroom w ill be tn
thr field, excavating the
adobe ruins. Hom ework w ill
br studying artifact! found
during thr day and catalog
ing and analysing data
recorded during excavation*.
In addition to field and lab
work, atudenu w ill be treated
to evening lecture* from ex
pert* in archaeology, paleon
to lo g y ,
M iaaion-period
a rc h ite c tu re
and

rthnohiaiory.
T o enhance the study of
this important California
tile, student* w ill live at the
Miasion five days a week in
fumiihed individual rooms.
Accomodation* insure all thr
com font of home with meals
prepared by a staff cook.
Student* w ill br divided
into team* of four. Each team
w ill he entirely responsible
for one port ion of the site,
from initial teat trench to the
end report.
Dr. R o h m L Hoover, a
member of the Social
Science* Department at O il
Poly w ill be director of the

T

excavations.
Enrollment in the field
arhool it limited id U
atudrnu. T h e entire coat of
the tetsion,
in c lu d in g
registration fee and room and
board, it $286, with a $20
deposit requited at time of
application.
For registration farms,
contact the Social Science*
Department or Cal Poly E x 
tension.
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For whom the wedin
— >

HandcraMtd Wadding
Banda A Diamond
ingagamant Bata

the
gold
concept
N ETW O R K

A $ti liairnM* hr i» onr t»f the letsrrcoM*
ol modern marriage
When *i couple dec *<!«** to tie the knoi in
»tyie, with a traditional or contemporary
ty|m- wedding. the com *can *<>ar in inflated
i |i ill.ii v
Lcxal merchant* offrred c»lima lion* of i Im* ton* for their wedding
tervite*:

' •The traditional symbol of marriage, the
riiiK. ( an ro»l from a* lilllr a* $18.Ml (a
plain gold band), lo around $600 for a
man bed set and thousand* for morr ornair
pin e». A custom-made »rl can run a* low a*
$180 with a diamond.

Tying the knot
Announcement* and invitation* vary
detrending in number and *tylr, but onr
prinirr in (own offer* MliatrloK prim* for
$26.
Wedding gown*, de|>ending on *tylr,
lypr of mairrial* and manufacturer, run
from $M) lo morr than $MM), and luxrdo
rental* start at $.12.

I lv numrrou* qualified nomwi.
i nit provide a *prrial touch * 2
•> otdinn to need*
^

Rere|
full-

irnamrnul HortirultiM a. t"1
(ail
ly oiler* a
«. Ml
lM>.it|iari |w*« kagr foe $M tniJa It"
tit' tiiutt* *t wedding at(tHdiinakU. Jm
the diem* with to
1,1 "* r

For a Unique Wedding Giftl

W riting wedding contracts
•
■

#

Framed Landacapa Picturaa, Wal Mlrrora,

I

Wood Cabinet*, Qrapetraya, Braadboxaa,
Landacapa Clocks, Walplani Holders
8790 Higuera -

next to Korb'a. 644-2312

OQDEN STATIONERS
PtnonaHzed Help With Your
Wedding at Ogden's
Your Nearest Off Campus
Stationery Store
0
Announcements Albums
Party Decorations Gifts

by E L E N A -M A R IE R O S TE R
Daily Aaaociaia Editor
According to California law, when a
rouplr marrir* all property owned become*
the proprrty of both.
Yet the hou»e Mary own* doesn't belong
to John. And terry and Jane krep their
income* completely teprratr. The only
thing they thare cost* on i* the need* of
their two children.
Th e ir couple* tide uepprd California
law* by way of a marriage contract. In
California, if a contract i» ligned by a
couple before the wedding ceremony,
agreement* bryond marriage law* can be
legal and binding.
The advantage of a contract i* forewar
ning. Working out thi* kind of agreement
brfore can help a couple decide whether
they really agree with rach other'* lifeityle
and value*.
Once the new living tituaiion it d im m 
ed thoroughly and written on paper, there
i* no question a* to what i»expected from a
marriage.
Aside from ownership, contracts can

1

L.

I find as
I grow older
th a t I love
those most

by j . N . S B R A N T I
Daily Staff Writer
WhVn married student* come to Walter
Lambert, off campus housing director,
serking advise about where to live, he said
the first thing he does is hand them a
k Vertex.
Due to the high cost of rents and the lac k
of facilities available, latmbrrt said
married students, particularly those with
children, have an extemely difficult lime
finding adequate housing especially in San
L u m OMm o .
Until IMA, housing was available for
married couples on campus in the form of
trailers and onr and two bedroom units.
However, the facilities were removed when
they became run down and obsolete

Now, married students' best bet (or hous
ing is to br found outside San Luis Obispo
in cities like Arroyo Grande, Pismn Beach,
and IvO* Otos, 1.amhert said.
This is breause the rents there are lower
and there are morr suitable homes and
apartments available, explained the direc
tor.
Those who do rent outside of San Luis
Obispo often do so on a month to month
basis as they search for housing nearer
campus, 1ambert said.
Most married Modems have hopes of
stay iqg in the neighborhood of 11 SO to $200
a month for rent, unfortunately, la m b rn
said they run into costs of brtwecnfSOO and
$400 a month for rent when they look for
housing in San Luis Obispo.

first —
Thom as
Jeffer

I and lords can chargr tht I
* *
bee ause they
know lingirMuA
si _
not mind living four loan
afford to split up the rent
explained.
There Is some affordabk
housing for rent in San Uhl
gnrs quickly, Lambert mfcl. I
that married student* areW
looking for this housing.
Other married couple*.
Poly faculty and naffi
the pinch of the housing i
search lor homes near aa
"You just have to dig fort*(
be persistant." he said.
i Jimbert suggests W0tmt
ing for housing come to *“
housing office to check ike i

The problems with choosing a mate

C la r ita
What /•more natural
th in your /ova?
And railacting th lt /ova
It C/ar/aaa.
With tu n lig h t-p o ilth td /aavaa o l gold.
A d ltm o n d t o llt iln : t h i moon, th t tun,
your /ova
Branching out to th a n tha ta ilin g
o/ toravarmora.
C la rltta .
A ll tha things youara.

ZSL+am
Tha Diamond itocs o* San Lula Obiapo
Hguam $t Son lut Obapo
6434364

by JA M ES SW EEN EY
Daily Co-editor
Somewhere in the world is the perfect
lierson for each and every one of us— or so
we have hern told for as long a* we con
remember. All we have to do is wail
patiently and someday we will run intoour
predestined mate and live happily ever
after, the fable says. But, what about the
(oily-year-old bac helor who is still wailing
nr the nineteen-year-old mother of two who
ha* already tried it twice/
Ceiling married— choosing a male for
life-isn't quitr «o cut and dried. For the
past half century, divorce rale* have been
creeping upward, increasing more in the
last ten years than in the prrviousttwo
dexadr* combined.

which lead to divorcr. The main reason,
which is no secret, is that all too often
lieople marry too young, usually in the late
tern* or early twenties. After a short
courtship or dating period, a young couple

Com m entary

often interprets infatuation as a force
strong enough to hind them logcihrt for
rhe rest of thirir breathing days. Why?
Today there is no need in make such a hasty
tin ision.
Time* ami moral* are rhanging. The

a* it Isrnm abV w .ih ^ H V f J
emotional cost of marriagr «■
If nothing else,
young people who think W l1" ,
marriage will allow dwm «V
framework to mature sad WW
they are happy confine"
nutation.
|
Marriage is intended » V
udering most people marry »
ties, this mewu,
a »itnation that will
the average life *pw»
for more than twice as 8*1
already existed
.
There is no doubt mama*'
in............ . iHlt It l* “ '"J,
alarming frequency H "J

v
race
carry
w-crnii
distort!
marriage it looked
a thou-term
« ommiirnem rather tl
the additional
idea of a life-long hiridi
greement ended
only |»y death of a
r, Recently a
Mary land congretvwi
even pro|roved ,i
hill which would red
marriage to a
three-year, renewable e
act.
ThereJsjto end to the reavrn* or event*

longer net cessary for act eptanre by *cx I
If a couple i» considering fflMTiM
trial fNricxf in wbii b a biariial»iiuailcl
applied without the binding a*|M-ii|
feasible and highly advitabie. de|H'nd|
ol cotnsc. on the moral belief* of]
cifved Two ix-oplr can I
05246157
eat fi'otliei andenjoy a rt'laiion*fiipa* long

TV

w h o m I love ff*

Married students feel the pincl

Open Daily 'tS 6pm 9pm Thursday
Open Sundays
In University Square Shopping Center
894 Foothi Bh/d. 644-3303

include agreements on extra-marital af
fair*. living arrangement*, children and
their care, religion, thared work, teperalion and the changing of name*.
Th e idea of marriage contract* it coming
into vogue now not aa a m u lt of women'*
liberation but becauie of the divorce rale.
Some men and women— after being
financially churned in a divorce— try a
marriage contract to protec t their interett*.
The idea i* not new. The*Victorian
lihilotnpfter William (axiw in and hi* wife
Mary WolUtotmrafi, the founder of
feminitn). arandalited England by keeping
their names, career* and resident* after
marriagr.
They wanted a marriage which re»pected
the individual and Opposed the prevailing
idea that a married couple is one |>erion.
and that one person i» the man. *________
Marriage law* vary from state to suite. It
i» best lo consult a lawyer before drawing
up a marriage contract. It i* possible that
the entirr contract could be thrown out if
there it one provision that doesn't stand
with the law.

fot a life-long cirmmliit— .

another utiMtkm J* y,j,

marriage, let the
ceremony hMubstntHj" iBlfn(kc
matrimony return
( ) I. a* an anonyrnou*
^
"(»ood marriage* <‘>uld
raretl urork*« art.
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istangDaHy

bells toll
jts a lot
ig

Runrl* run* a wedding service— The
Arrangtinrnt Shop in Arroyo G ra n d e and »ay« proplr *rrm to br movinR bark to
a morr traditional wedding style.

iW
'"'

r•

*•

nrpiKino ran br »im pit*affair* at home
lull I,lomi catered banquet*. A basic
p«nrh. mini* ami munchtrs v,an
Miiound ISM (for IM> guests). while a
I budfi with hoi amf told fmid and
MMnr punch run* $700 for 4SOguest*.
Ivmwith ihc po*»fblr cost* of a wedbuuincM seem* to br Rood. Kdith
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G R EEN B R O S. W ILL O R D E R TU X E D O E S
FO R T H E W ED D IN G P A R TY
■:__ :-tSwy-At

Runrl* *aid couplet nrrm to want a
*imple. natural look, with an ryr on
practicality. For in tu m r, the bridr may
wrat an off-whitr ROwn and attrndrnu
semi-formal outfit* that can br worn aRain
after the ceremony.

Smut

&

• HACK TUXIOOI • CHPlCI OF COiOM
• WHITS OINNIK JACKITA • SLACK WITS
IATIST ITVLII

Kuneli laid outdoor wrddinR* are Mill ‘
IMipular. and mott of the reremonies *hr
handle* are of a religious nature.

ONI ATOF COMr 1111|CAU *YOot FORMAL NttOS
SALES • U N T A L i

^bachelor party withclass
KEVIN F. F A L L S

Dally Aaaociate Editor
There ran be more to throwinR a
atirior party than |u*l ihowinR stag
min in * side room and iryinR to make
a poom puke.
Irkrvr it or not, a bachelor party can he
k*vn with a touch of rla u , It ju»t
baton how creative the hosts want to
Tknr is a student at Poly who didn't .
tothrow a nrrro-typr stag party for a
who wa* about to tie the knot. It
just br loo easy.
Soabout ■ month before the party, the /
told all invited to write ikitt and
to roan the guest-of-honor
Owt the course of the neat three week*,
rrtptt were compiled and parts were
Instruction* were to mime no words
eithrr the groom or the bridr.
{jlMun was not to leave thr party with
“ It wat to make the Friar*' Roast '
fairy tale lime with Mis* Pat'*
Oh, and the whole thing was to
i Mtpriar.

Q r e m jf y i.

But the host didn't have the heart to fry
the groom on an empty stomach So he and
hi* roommate* rookryi up a batch of
tpaghetti that would make Maria
Alberghetti drool for the victim and hit
guest* Nine pound* of hamburger and 10
pound* of noodle* were prepared for IS
*uy»
There wa* tome thought in finding a
connection for Bmm movie*. Not the kind
for the whole family. But all admitted that
if you've teen one, you've tern 'em all.
I ji*t Friday night, when the future husband of America arrived at the apartment,
hr wa* greeted by ft vertical (mile*. The
dinner wa* served, the beer consumed and
thr matting wat a hilariou* turret*.
Without women around to divert their
attention, thr partirrt were at their brtt
M um partied until they dropped—
liarrally— at about S a.m.
The groom taid later he wa* impressed
"Anybody could have had a cheap
bachelor party," he laid. "B i M this is
something I'll never forget."
That it. what there I* to remember

*M HIOUIRA • IAN LUIS OSIIFO * OUALIT UNCI ISFS *

HAW K’S
H U M A N IS T
Think Practical
When Buying A
Wedding Gift!

WOKS

9 different styles of Woka
(f a electric and gas stoves)

the housing crunch
Ifcy Hr alto recommends checking
and rraltiri that handle rrn^IW y "came within a hair" of getting
Mcampui married ttudrnt housing
" evm year* ago, according to Peter
~ campu* facilities planner.
menu with an independent
, k> build the housing unit* on
■pi property just off Highway One
■ h w final stages when the Hibrrnia
■m m burned down in the Isle Vista
*■» University of California at Santa

mts rampui.
^ bousing project as to br financed
£ " “»•
ihe F.aat Coast, but when
in Isle Vista, the financiers
Luis Obispo too dote to he

Best Quality A t Lowest Pricm l
Mexican hammocks, message oil,
clothing, jawalry and
much, much m ore.. .

"O n the map, lair Vista and San Luis
Obispo are only half an inch apart. That's
what made the difference,*' Phillip* ex
plained.
As things stand now, in Cal Poly't long
rangr master plan, land ia set aside on
rampUt for future married student hous
ing. but Phillips believes it ia highly
unlikely that any will be built within thr
next 10 yeprt.
Th e California Sate University and
College* Trustee* do not want to invest any
more money in Mudrat housing, Phillip*
taid, because many campuses at* now
running on-campus housing facilitie* at a
lota.
Cal Poly happen* to br an exception to
this however.

tropics

1130 M O R R O S T . Downtown S L O 544-4203

T IM
■v n n

i if T w o n i/

77$dt§mn
Sm Luis O N t t t
M4-I4S7

&
ti'*

\

\

jit'*
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" T 'Helter Skelter' a tale of woe

ARCTI C
CI RCLE

(Continued (ram

T ry O ur N EW

B E E F DIP
Roaat Beef on a French Rol

AUJUS

ONLY $1.19
ARCTIC CIRCLE California & Mon tarty

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW
MX

for
'v

...

I

A M HOBBY OARAGE

1)

LARD
interrogation* on
uipr. thing* a writer it very
rarely rxpoard to.
V in rr had trait in me and
how I handled it. 1 was able
to write the book with a
certain freedom. He later
went over it chapter by
chapter and corrected error*
and
m itronreptiani, et‘ 1legal point* I watn't
tiliar with.
M D t W hy did it take to
long to teteatrh and write the
honk?
Gentry; O ne teaton wat
that they (the Manton fami
ly ) didn't atop k illii* people.
There were a lot of other
event*. tike my being put on
Manton'* death litt.
W hen I tianed on the
book. Buglioai wat already
on the litt. V in rr would have
been vulnerable if people had
known that I wat working on

the book. H e would have
been vulnerable through me.
S o it wat very quiet for along
lime. I couldn't go around
talking to people about what
I wat doing.
By the time I finiahed the
book, the majority of the

M anson said that he w ould
never be able to adjust to the
world. Th e y let him go...’
male* of the family were in
Northern California priaont
and all the people that were
Mill out. like Squeaky and
Sandy, had moved up to
Northern California to be
near them on vititdr'adayt. I
wat never ture if they would

t am Matt snisfRisNorth

-W R S T n o w

people to do what he aeekt, or
it it the lax attitude of our
crim inal tyttemf
Gentry; I think both. M anton w at a remarkable con
man. Obviously that helped
him at certain timet. A t far at
hit brin g released, the laM
time (he wat released) M anton begged them— literally
got d o w n on h it k n rrt— and
cried and taid he would never
he able to adjuM to the world.
Th e y let h im go. '
M D t N ow w ith our criminal
tyatrm, isn't M anton eligible
for parole in I97M

itir A M f o r a M w *

* * * " '* * « R ose

R M M J m tV B
Diamond B rid a l Sat
ttritciccfty displayed

*aam*l anamei mlay*

remimtcent of a mort romantic Sra.
fitting tho tempo of todoy.

Gentry; Let me qualify
that. He it eligible to apply
«fo r parole. M anton— in the
forteeable future— w ill never
hr released.

SEE IT T O
B E U E V E IT...

M D ; Manton taid hr
w ould k ill Buglioti. A t co-

Tho North Paco Oral Intontion is
tho world's hrst goodostc backpacking
font It's froo-stonding, light, snd oasy
to pitch-snd it's stability is hard to
boltorro Como in and soo it.

IN I
KENNETH OHAPMAN
Ownar

m o g n ite me berauar I had
talked to them eatenaively.
M Dt M anton had an in 
credible litt of loral, Mate and
federal of feme*. Yet. he
alwaya teemed to get proba
tion. Doe* thit tie in with
tome type of power to get

.the last time he w a s released,

isfMs

Ri

Mustai

TYPI NG
XEROX
to rrid

V

L M O U IN I A I N A I i f
‘•obi

author, do you net Nfc
dbout the poMiUt a *,
quenret to younrlluiaMl
of your paniripatioal
Gantry; I we
tome heavy he
didn't have the great I
Manton thM adar i
did, inpanbreauat
list watn't all that i
What watgoiagi
head, st dw dm ,
thing wst that I kadi
death photos, I bail
autopsies. I had a n i
evidence. I kite
people were
doing-savagr
And I often w
woke up in ihemidAri
night and all Moan I
three of the Maam
were tunding dart
knives, would I kt d b f
pick up the|ua(btkgld
betide him M a U k t)«if
it or would I at Mb* t
l aBianrat and try « g
(hem out of It wkib day*
•ubbing met
I nev
' » tt
tory am
I ddsfch
have used k.
MDt Gould a
f i q u r e — w ith
ramtfiratibnt-he <
again, or haw a tm

nt of Uttkm,

C

.pie children
for a father knag

Gantry; I dsn'
could hapnta
tame way k #
alto think

I am I
any kind of |
it thr i f
follower* or any (
where thr people |
mind* and gh
devotion to a
ditturbrd by H f
thing
yourself i

sas sToe

S A N L U I I o e iS N O

MDt At lookiai *
Manton follower!
tngtt hi* preioad paag
power* and da hippfc

€ A U r.

Mir

rfors... Happening
“A Matter of Styte"

<fT * This flm

that hr drrw from ho.
6 ;

7' r

^

captures Shaun Tom son,

/ ^

/

Larry BarHaman and tha Aussles
ripping tha North Short. Saa classic CaHf. surfing braaks
from San Olago to Santa Cruz. Insana Snow skiing f

$

Skateboarding that w l blow your mind. D O N T MIS~ IT!

I

Ml

Gentry; dos t
I think I haw e f
undemanding ahn ;
the book « J
with it for to I
*adne»a for th
•on of thing maM hgpf
that people could taoaarf
twined and to tick.
MDt You hatedeafttM
with a group of faoptrd
could k ill— and d»
tragically aad h ndt
What, if anythiig. ha I
told you about 1“*‘
character?

TIME A DATE Tonight Sat. May 28
8an Lula Obiapo Vats Aud. 7:30 pm & 9:30 pm
$

•i»7s*«. e9

you penonally krlakaul
hardener follower*) N l
fref pity, hatred,sri

Gaaay; I likrrotMdf
I wat writing about a*
Mu* *PK«I OUMI*

l^oQcsome jlimUtwaads

N IC O K I
I \< i n s

1

a t ttw

SUN DAY MAY 29

2 PM

-

Santa Batbara County Bowl
Ticket* NSO. 5 90. 6 SO 7.90 *

White Elephant sale

•«, •••••
•• • * k . '
. »•• v •

a

ends June 5 . a t el c o r r a l bookstore

i t i •»(.

1
*
»,«» » « I«*Mrun UuWrt, m-CuAng 0 W i * » »

uamm ream

raooucTijn

i,..

/ 8 '>

H

i

Thursday, M ay 2 6 . 1 9 7 7

Poly cow w d the m ilt
c o u n t in S : I I M . H i t metric
equivalent would bt about
would rank tht Mustangs in
tht tam t clam a» Adelphiand
K e n t u c k e y S la te , i w o
powerhouse! in the relay.
Th e y ran S M J and S t t J
repectively in the Penn re lay
in A pril.
T h e Poly intermediate
hurdlen w ill ako get a crack
in die finale. Bartlett and
W illiam s, w b o n n e m ly hold
the third and fourth fattest
400 interm ediate-hurdle
times in the nation, w ill try
to chalk u p p o tm a for the
M ilit a n t T h e y face stiff
( <>mpet it ion
in
CCAA
champ Sam Tu rn e r of L A
Stair and Kentucky State's
R andolph Williams.
T u rn e r h m timed 40.M
with W illiams of Kentucky
landing a 50.7 clod da*
Poly’i Bartlett and Williams
have hit the atpe in 51.1 and
51J irsprrtim ly.
W illia m s
scored the
Mustang's only eight porno
in last year's meet when he
finished second in the in-

for Women
SUGAR BHTCHES— “ tU ppy” W N tss
m m gm

mrtw w
1 Tn ty o u r

Jaguar SpedaUats
35 yean experience
fac^iry trained mechanic
• 103/344-1JM

ra n s m

rro n i

and Curved Bnck Rlaw
Rao. $21.00 MOW $11 JO
HUQB "H appy" W hrtaa
Sleek and S im ple -A Zlppm , A B utton
and a Supple R t
Reg. $18.00 NOW $10.10

Jim Warrick w UI be Poly's
representative in the 10,000
meters. H e figures to

W//S/SS/SSSS.W/S/S?//i

l b q j n t v w it h

a
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SPORTS
Horsemen in cutting contest
D O R O TH Y N EW ELL
^
Daily Stall Writer
T h e hone and rider enter the arena and (are a small group
of rattle. W ith Utile or no guidance from the rider, the hone
carefully m ie n the group of animal* and gently aeparatr*
one from the rest.
This it thr tport of cutting, to be demonstrated at three
different cutting show* this weekend. T h e first show w ill be
Saturday, May 28 at the Wayne Vaughn Ranch, one mile
southeast of the .San Luis Obispo Airport on Davenport Rd.
Sunday. May 29. Cal Poly w ill sponsor the show to be held
in the Beef U n it Arena. Alex Madonna w ill sponsor the May
90 show at the Madonna Inn.
Cuting it a sport requiring a tremendous amount of skill
and patience. It is an entertaining event enjoyed worldwide
and involves more money than any other non-racing
equestrian sport.
Through instinct and im m tive training the horse it ablr
to perform a series of quick, sharp turns or cuts around an
animal, coaxing it away from its group. T h e horse must
then rrstrain the animal, keeping it in a designated area by
itself.
After the horse has succeeded in keeping the animal in one
place for a short lime, the horseman gives a signal lor hit
mount to allow the animal to Join the group and the process
begins again.
A well-trained horse should be able to perform this skill in
less than a minute. T h e steed must br quick, precise and
careful.
Horses are judged on their ability to control another
animal and the horseman are judged on their riding skill.
Other factors come into consideration such as the time
involved and the rid rr’s ability to refrain from forcing his
horse into a decision.
A certain amount of points are awarded to the horse and
rider (or the skill they demonstrate, each point representing
one dollar. T h e four top contenders in each competition are
allowed to collect the money they have earned throughout
the competition.

Competitors come from all over the western United States
to perform in this event, including several from Cal Poly.
A $200 purse ii awarded to each of the four winners in the
o|irn class. T h e four winners of the non-professional clast
will receive $190.
These competitions and the judges are approved by the
Pacific Coast Cutting Horse Association and the National
Cutting Horae Association. These competitions are the
championships for each of the organisations.
T h e shows will begin at 9 a.m. Admission it free.

Mumm pm,

5 DAYS ONLY!

SALIVUMMAVBIMMMVBMm

(tiumonil ol fine while color , , .
in u Mifierb wiling of MK gold . . .
you cun chocMe no finer dinmon<t ring.

K e epsake

M ED ITER R AN EAN
CAFE

1 1.85
TOPS

The Largest Wedding Ring Selection
on the Central Coast

many *tfoa gnO t* o r« io
chBoii team

T if Ian's

M 4.90
» .....7.90
IWII*
9.90
11.90

COMMHon01roftontope
tko’vo itBomoipo iMonVi

K ^ep ^k e *
U IA M O N O C iN T C N

TAKE 2
QRANDOPENINQ
Rafraahmanto

Travel Allowance
For
Poly .Students

*Compentahon

25% O FF
S U L L Y ’S S O C IA L H O U R S
11 00 to 5:30

24 Hour Quality

830 Mono Bay Btvd, naat to
ihi Mono Bay Polios SlaHor
Phons 7724710

Margarita NMI

Bar Drlnka 50c
BaarSOc

Lltraa $3.60
“Dog Day
Afternoon^
Hot Doga

Yukon Jack 75c

MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
Ws oarry mora porta to
Build, Rspalr or Robuild
than any othar ito n batw m h
Lob Anflalaa and Bon Fronclgoo
Wo oarry a full lino of tools for tha
alactronlo man. Wa sail surprisingly
ioar wRolaaala prtoas. Coma aas ua.

1141
542-2770

W

Mon. 1 Two*, 8 p.m.-11 p.m

4:tOpM.‘7 fM .

“Soroktfs

Breakfast
C lub”
RrMoy Mvm Montfoy
8a.si.40a.ai.

Bar Drlnka SO#
BaarBOf
Bloody Mary’a 75c

HAPPY HOUR
Mon. thru Thur.
3:30pm • 6 :3 0 pm

1000HlflUB*

